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"I want to know sir, why I have no color?" G6d. flared up, the heavens shook, throwing Full lips to his feet. 
One day God was sitting upon his pedestal looking down on his universe admiring the good job he had done. He noticed one of his creatures named Creative didn't quite feel the same wav about his handiwork as he did. 
Always the one for improvement, Creative had looked around on the earth one day and saw the different colors of flowers that God had formed. Some were red; some were lilac, yellow and so on. Creative, realizing that God had made variety in nature began to look at himself and the people around him who all looked the same. They were all colorless. Creative liked the colors of the flowers so much he decided that God should make his other creations colorful too. Creative decided to do something about this dilemma. He formed a group of creatures, Skin tone, Nappy head, Full lips and Wide nose to go with him to the throne of God to ask him to give them some color. Creative felt He had been unfair. The five creatures walked up heaven's stairs to God's throne. Reaching the top of the steps, they called to God. "Master, Sir," replied Creative. "We have come to ask you a favor: 'Yes, son speak," replied God. "'Well sir, we were looking around at your creation and noticed that you had color in everything except us and we were wondering if you could make us colorful too: God looked at them and was angry. "I made man and he is good," he declared. "Go!" The group walked back down the stairs of heaven mumbling to themselves how unfair God had been. 
Again, Creative was not satisfied. Realizing that God would not answer them as a group, Creative suggested that they each go alone to plead with God to ask him for some color. Skin tone volunteered to go first. 
Walking up the stairs to heaven God said, "Who art thou and what does thou want." Trembling Skin tone replied. "It is I sir, Skin tone." "You have given me skin tone without any color. Why is that lord?" God flared up. The heavens roared. "00 not question the Lord thy God, depart from here." Skin tone flew down the stairs of heaven back to earth explaining to the others what had happened. 
Again Creative was not satisfied. "Maybe God just won't listen to a woman," he said to the group. "Let us send a man. What about -Nappy head?" Nappy head was not afraid of God because he had had a run in with him before. That's how his hair became curled. So Nappy knew what to expect from God. Up the stairs of heaven he went until he got to the last step. "Who art thou and what does thou want?" he heard God say. "Master, it is Nappy head." "Oh, yes, I remember thee very well. “What can I do for thee,” "Sir, I was wondering how come you never gave me some color to go along with my nappy head?" God flared up. The heavens roared, louder' this time and God replied, "Do not question the Lord thy God: In his hot displeasure, the lord sent a bolt to Nappy head's feet, (That's why black folks dance so well today) causing him to hop back down the stairs to earth. Nappy head explained to the others what had happened. 
Still not satisfied, Creative told Full lips to go. He figured Full lips could talk his way into some color. Why else were his lips so big. Full lips was glad to go. He had wanted to have a long talk with God anyhow, so up the stairs of heaven he climbed. Again, the lord said 'Who art thou and what does thou want: "It is I Master, Full lips: "Speak up, I can't hear you: replied the lord. "Full lips: he repeated. "Oh, yes, the one that talks too much. What can I do for thee?" "If it be within, thy powers, your great majesty of heaven and earth that has made the beauty of the world shine forth from his throne. Who has made the blue skies full of color?" "Get to the point," God interrupted. "I want to know sir, why I have no color?" God flared up, the heavens shook, throwing Full lips to his feet. "Oh Lord," he cried. "I am sorry to make you mad, sorry to get you so upset. I really didn't mean it. Oh, I'm so sorry Lord: In his hot displeasure, the lord sent a bolt to full lips mouth, (That's why black folks sing so well today) making his voice rise to a shrill. Full lips ran back down the stairs of heaven to tell his friends what had happened. 
Creative was still not satisfied. He knew he was pushing God but he just had to get some color. The last one to go was Wide nose. Wide nose was so nosey he thought that if he could question God the right way, he could get him to give them some color. Off he went to climb the steps of heaven. Reaching the top, he heard God say, 'Who art thou and what does thou want?" "It is I, Oh Creator Master, Wide nose: "Yes, I know thee very well, you ask many questions." "Is something wrong with us Lord? I see many colors in creation, yet who do we have none? I know you are an all wise, all knowing God, but why 
, don’t we too have color? Why did you choose to make us colorless? We love your creation so much we thought you wouldn't mind us receiving a little color also, so why sir, why?" This made the Lord very, very frustrated with his creation and a little tired but he was merciful and long suffering. The heavens shook, shaking one of the clouds down. It knocked wide nose down the: flight of steps. "Do not question the Lord thy God: he spoke. In his hot displeasure the lord sent a bolt to his nose. (That's why black folks ask a lot of questions today). Wide-nose, stumbled back to earth to tell the others what: had happened. 	 
Still not satisfied, Creative wanted to try it again. The others were afraid, but Creative convinced them that they should all, again, go back up to God's throne and plead with Him. He figured by' now God would have calmed down. There was nothing worse he could do since he had already punished everybody. Of course those bolts didn't feel too good. 
The group slowly marched up heavens steps. They just had to have some color and they wouldn't stop until God gave them their request. 
Before they even reached the first step they heard God say, this time in his vengeful and wrathful voice, "Who art thou Creative to not be satisfied with what I created." "I am the lord thy God creator of every good thing: 'n 
a flash, God's anger made a thunderous noise, the lightening brightened up the sky striking each one of his creatures, hitting their  bodies and burning their skin to a crisp. The lightening had jolted them to the ground. Picking themselves up, they noticed their skin had turned colors but not quite the color Creative had expected. They were black. Creative came out a darker black because he got struck with a longer rod and the others were a toasty brown because they got struck with a shorter rod. They were black, burned, and very colorful. Frightened, in severe pain, but happy, the group joyously ran back down the stairs of heaven limping to earth ready to produce more of their kind. God had previously told them to be fruitful and multiply. 
The lord sat back on his throne as they were running down the stairs of heaven shaking his head at his poor creatures and saw that what he had done was good. "I'll call them black people he said, so they will be reminded of my anger and my fire." God smiled to himself, closed his eyes and rested, and that's how colored people got to be black. 


